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A SERMON.

Preae/c',y1 4t i CAas Dant, M. A., D. C. 1,
ai /Mc Encinia of King'r Co//cge, z9t/ fne,

''ipéàk lu file èartI -IndiEt silal iecc tilCÉ; Iiç li h
ýs1Ies csf ilic sea sia Il cicclare LIrtho ibc. W\'s l nuwtlc noL
cin aIl tilese tîcat t he iaitilà tf t ce Luord hati wrug ttlt
fr1> nu. S, 9.

MNany sucli instancejs couic] ho given did tinie
permit, but wc iviii î>ass on t lance at the work
of a great scientist of ont day, whose writings weru
Once thoughc ta [c entirely hostile ta reveaed
religion. Tîat lie ras hs i respct as a
niast patient ceilector ai tacts, and original reasoiier
inat the h, secands ta 1h beyond question, but it i 
possible te scp'rate bis iacts froîî his interpretationl
ai theni. Scientiflo truth i[s enie thing- ; Philaophic
speculation ici aniother. Many scientific moen of
equal enlunce dispute Darwin's conclusions,
p0 far as te rejeot the theory ga :nciatod ln the

frigin cf Species as a puerile ryiothesis." But
on cis speculatias be enrti wl they toeayv Dar-
*in hinthseldid et dcny (at least l p the O aigin f
Species> tnt tnet bad f the Lord oad wreuglit a r
wonders h bserved lu bice earth aud aiongsbt the
fises i th ser. aie ins scks in thet conclu-
sien. -of hi3 book ani tIit Origini af Species - "Vrom
the -ar a nature, rum famine and dcath, the inost
RY.aLted abject which 've are capable of caniceivin,,
seciiuly the production a li sigcier animais,
sirèt1y faos:orj there t grand ciar i n t heis viw ai
ite having [cnc dr~l1-i.y breathleci by the C reato r
into a few fris, oa apu aile." hthe grindr a
fin virw ia not be sa (alent ta th as ira t.
Mr. Dari. tether t the true or rrooutS th a
question ta bc settled by scintisths and Churclte
(as sob> can look on ie dscri sio w i :Frfct
equanimity. en Dwhh waric wca. carrief u his
rescng place ici Vesisrnstr Ab[cy, tirv of ur
sofndest tfeolrs, a in one. Paul's C:antedrao.
anrt. Dfier Whthe Abbey, spoke ivi h a recia
tioetio ois labours. and dsciissd th rchetions
which )ie hypocsis tha d. iscesiti d with is
mem bears t Clhrisianity. wt niari c worth
rile ta listen ta a f-w of their iords, for flo
show the altitude assiSed by truc Chuciera,
tawards physica science. "lese princtihe ai splec-
tion," says Canon Barrn, ias c)y sed nreations 5!itl

ta b r Cliristian religion, mlcc t %ias selectian exer-
cised tnder the Divine intelligcnce. And to man!
was accorded the privilege of fiee will whiîicih
emnbled hicmî ta be a feowworker witi Gon in the
great scheme of Pruvidenc." Canon Liddon
speaks as follows : "When the books oa the ( rigin
of Species and the Descent of Man first appeared
they were regarded by main' religious nen as
contaiing a tlieury n 1cesaniy hostile ta
religion. A closer study lias greatly modifiell
such impressions. It is seei tha t whether the
creative activity ùt Coi> is manifsted throutth ca-
tastrophes, as the pirasu goes or in rogressive
evolution, it is still //is creative activity. Th ceva-
lutiounary process. supposîng it t) exist, miust ni VU
had a beginni g ;who began it? It must have liad
material ta work with. Wio furnishzd it ? It i
itself a law or system of laws ; who enacted them ?

.ven suppose the theory represents absoluto truth,
and i not nercly a provisional way of looking att
thiigs, mucidemual ta the present state of k-nowledge,
these great questunns are just as little to be decid-
cd by physical science now as they were when
Moses wrote the Pentateuch, but thtre are appar-
ently tite important gaps in the evolutionary se
quence whiclh it welIl ta b rn iii mid. There is the
great gap, betwecn the highest animal instinct, and
the rel .ctive, self-measurmg, self analysimg thoughct
ofa in. There is the grenter betwecn life and the
nost organized maiter. Of tIis gap betwecn vege-
table and animal life, Principal Dtwson observes,
"it can o'ly be filled up by an alppeal ta our ig-
norance." " There is the greatest gap of ail' con-
tinues Canon Liddon, " betweeni mitier and noth-
ing." At those thrne points, as far rs ire cin sec,
the Creative Wiil. must have intervencl otherwisc
than by wany of evolution out of existing mnaterials.
to create mind, to create life, ta create matter. But
beyond ail question, it is our business to respect in
Science as la other things, erery clearly ascertained

report of the senses, for every sucli report repre' the road te Daiascus, yet by the answer lie
senfts a fact. and a fact is sacred as havng its place reccives ta bis patient questioning of the earth and
in the Temple of Universal.Truth." thie fisies of the sea, he is ever revealing ta mai

just se ; there may be rivalry and antagounsmn more clearly hie will and purpose of the Creator.
amongst the seekers after truths in different depart- May those earnest enquirers who labor an with
ments, but there is no discordance amongst the "toi of bcart, and knces, and hands," with litle
truths themselves. When scientists parade their thouiglt of self, but with a burnibg love for Science
speculation (often hast ily enunciatedi as indubitable (there are such men in the world), be led to see
truths j rilien they go out of their way ta couvey the invisible things of the Creator with ever increas-
insinuations against, or ta speak comtemptuousiy ing distinctnless thraugl the visible things He lias
of, other departnients of knowledge, it may bce bard made, and ta kno-v Hiim more perfectly than He
ta refrain from retorting in similar lauguage. Nor can be known in Nature though the Revelation of
is the diffieulty confined ta students of theology His Word.
and te firm believers in Revelation. When Carlyle
denounced the favorite speculations of the day as THOUGHTS FOR SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER
the "Gospel of Dirt," he spake vith the natural TRINITY.
indignation of one vho iras deeply conscious that
there was a world of mind as well as a world of
matter against what appeared ta himi ta bce a sordid "k:est your riglhtenusness si all.x-eed the rill teousnes
and false materiaiism. No doubt it is difîicult for <r tihe IsUcilces acnd Pirisees. va sall i n cae eciter inito
a Christian sométimes ta preserve his equaniinty the kigdrm of iecrn."
in the presence of speculations that profess ta be This imist have seemed an bard saying ta thrse
basd upoin scientific facts, but are evidently wlio ieard it fall from the Master's lips. HIow Cou-
prompted less by a love of science than by hostility scious cunst they bave been that /heie righteousness,
ta revealed truth. Eninence in pbysical science far fron eeceeding, fell far short of that of the
is not an absolute safeguard against the use ai self- Scribes and Pharisees. "Who then tan be saved 1"
coîitradictory languiage and the assumption of un- they inight hava cried, but Jesus goe-s on ta show
scientific hypotheses. We commend, and are tiemu low tie righteousuess which lit demanda
thenkfiLl fo-, the piatieCnt investigaîionî Of the secrets -froit lis followers is thcis liigher righteousness, yet
of Nature, but lte explorer (even wheu not wrongiy one ta -hich d uicmblest, lowliest soui ny attain.
Iatssed>i may be at flit in the interpretation of his it is once more, as ever, the Lawt of Love wlhich He
facts. Jt is sometîmes said or implied that this s inculeates, but awful is the varning which He
ail>y the cas'e with theology ; that it is not the case uttors to tihose whoia will not take His easy yoke upon
wvith the natural sciences ; that whilst there is con- tiien. Caming fo Vice lips of Love itself, il has
fusion and error lu the former, al] is certainty in the all the terrors of Divine justice. "Verily I say
latter. Ti however, is scarcely, true. It would uinto thee, 'Iliou shaIt b.y no ineans couie out themce
bed more correct ta sav tiat in the nîaturl sciences, tilt thou hast paid tie utteruost fartihing." Not as
as ii others. theories have bcci and are ofte-i mîis- the Scribes and Phlîarisee, -going about ta establisht
taken for facts, and tfiat the progrescs of every tiir own righteouses," buit submnittiig theumselves
science has been marked by errors of specculation. "unto bite rigiteouseiess of GOa,' they ire ta enter
With referecice ta the very hypothesis w-e have been ite iKingdom of Glou, and by faith hcie and liere-
looking al, on whici so macli lias been bi]t as after lin tle fuiness of fruition wero ta live as the
upon ian absoiute certainty. Mr. Huxley says, "I suljects of the King of Kings.
adopt it, subject ta the production of proof," wihici. In the ierafter O tict kingdomxî there are pre-
as he admits, is not producible. And Prof. Tyndall pired for those who love Oci suict good things as
allows iliat it iay tundergo considerable modifica- pass imai's understanding. ... 'The kev te
tion. that kinglomu is love, love to God and nman' put-

A lisboiy of inductive sciences is just a histocy ting forth wmuks, as the living tre piuts forth fruit.
of erroioucs interpretations, eaci displacing the SnC love is tic righterius of which lhrit speaks
one pcrecedinîg it, and destined ta be displaccd b-y which iili exeecd io righteaouisness of the Scribes
another ai more Lets came ta liglt after moiare and Phcîaisces, snch love is teic fulfilling of tho
claborate investigation. Nor are scientists aily I ti. We cannot of ourmlves obtcin it; il must ho
more th:an other iiei exempt from bias in favour cf poured intu our heurts frot the source of love.
their acwn theories or of the traditions they have Aid if ve niake itumi- ta ourselves that writlout ià
reccived. Hiitory teuis us hov thc old scientists wc cannot inter the kingco of i heaven. ire shall
who concealed tieir igiormnace under the sonorous sei-k it su earnestly, sa passiiona:teliy, blint it aust
phirase, "Nature abhors a vacuum," abhorred 1w mcis-our athiicr w-ill vithhold noi good gift
Toricelli for suggesting the laws of atnospheric [rom those i io iii faith mploro iL. Let us twya l
pressure. It tells us again of ilhe opposition earnestiy ucpon the iaster's irords : "Exept your
Harvey enconititered from physiologists w lhe te |riiteusness slall exeed the rfighteousness a the
taught thc Circulation of the blood It teils usthat Seribes and Pharisees y' shll in no wise enter into
the emission tieory of liglit preccded the undulai:tory I le kingdomi ofhei.
tuery-, and, to taike but one more instance, that
thecories of electricity have Ih id t bce continually Busou' BnF.:u, Oi (ha, lias repeatedly urged
modifwd or abandmned. the clergy of his Diocese ta preach annually a ser-

A word in conclusion. Religion is the link mon on Episcopac-; and the recent Convention of
whlich bindas bogetier ail Ite various forimjs of intel- the Diocese furthered the requcst by resolution,
lectual activity. It supplies theni withi common recommîîending the second Sunday in October as
mai tnts ani gives them vigor which nothing cise the day for stuci serion. ''he Bishop enphasizes
can supply. Most of lthe leading scientific investi- the statenct that oir Presiding Bishop of the
gators ihco are also practical teacluers (iSedgwick, Churclh in the United States is but the one liun-
Agassiz. Fraik Bucklaid, Phillips and Dawson dlredth and tventieth in a direct line of succession
aiîmigst othrs, are exprassly agreed in this, tiat fromîî St. john. Takcen l connection with this the
if natural science 1e robbcd of religious ideas it fact tlat St. Paul provides for the pcerpetuation of
beconies barren and repulsive, its educationail. the succession explictly for ive generations fron
valhe decreases and it becomes even less eflicient the personal authority of Christ FimseIf, where He
for practicail researci. bids St. Tiiothy commit the Gospel ta faitiful

Tht student of theology is botund by the pre- nien who shall be able te teach ailiers also (i.e.,
cepts of Scripture itsclf ta respect investigations of r, Christ; 2, St. Pail; 3, St. Timiothy; 4, -faithful
truth in other departients of thought ; and the nien;" s, " others";, the finess oif the links
student of histor>, or archiaology, or the natural nec:ssary ta the connection of our living ministry
sciences nay oc irell cssured that there is no incl- vith the Founder oV the Clhurch may seem a fact
nation ail the part of the true Ciirchmai ta of very tangible value Of course we must admit
undervalie pu-suits of science-no disposition te tliat there mîay be, as is charged against the East-
reject clearly proven facts, liowever munch they ern Church, a lifeless condition of spiri'ual things,
muîay conlict with reccivedl Opinions. The essential together with an unquestioned succession. But
unity of all kinds of truth is involved ia the very purity of doctrine and zeal for work and piogress
idea of a University. Every lonest, earnest seeker leing conceded, the Chuirch, whiclh has an orderly
afteî truth is fulfilling in his measure the will of succession also, must seem ta the inquirer to have
GOD ; and though his face may be apparently the best warrant for claiming to be of the Apos-
turned from GoD, though he may not have found ties' fellowship.
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